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ABSTRACT
A spontaneous mutationaffecting locomotion of the nematode Caenorhabditis ekganshas been mapped
to a new gene, unc-119. Phenotypic characterization of the mutants suggests the defect does not lie in
the musculature and that the animals also have defects in feeding behavior and chemosensation. unc119 has been physically mapped relative to a previously identified chromosomal break in linkage group
111, and DNA clones covering the region can rescue the mutant phenotypein transgenic animals. Three
more alleles at the locus, with identical phenotypes, have been induced and characterized, all of which
are putative null alleles. The predicted UNGl19 protein has no significant similarity to other known
proteins. Expression of an unc-l I9/LacZ fusion in transgenic animalsis seen in many neurons, suggesting
that the unc-119 mutant phenotype is due to a defect in the nervous system.

A

S foreseen by BRENNER
over 20 years ago (BRENNER
1974), the free-living nematode Caenorhabditiselegans is an ideal system in which to study the development of a complete nervous system. Development in
C. ekgansfollows a nearly invariant lineage, and the
locations and patterns of connectivity of neurons are
similar in every animal. Of the approximately 1000 somatic nuclei in the adult hermaphrodite,
37% comprise
the nervous system (CHALFIE
and WHITE1988), including 302 neurons. Serial-section electron micrograph reconstructions have allowedthe exact placement of each
neuron cell body and axonal projections (WHITEet al.
1986). C. ekgans has two independent nervous systems:
feeding is controlled by the pharyngeal nervous system
(ALBERTSON and THOMSON
1976),while movement and
behavior are controlled by the somatic nervous system
(WHITEet al. 1986). Since C. ekgans is capable of selffertilization, animals do not need to move in order to
reproduce. These properties, coupled with the ease of
C. ekguns genetic manipulation (BRENNER1974), have
led to the identification of over 100 genes involved in
the development of the muscle and nervous systems
(WOOD 1988).
Over 30 different genes required for normal muscle
position, structure or function have been identified
(ANDERSON 1989), manyofwhich
confer an “Unc”
mutant phenotype (for uncoordinated).
Mutations in
genes affecting the nervous system often have a more
subtle Unc phenotype, affecting only a small subset of
behaviors, such as response to gentle touch, sensitivity
to volatile attractants, contractile ability of certain sets
of body muscles and constitutivity of (normally) reguCorresponding authur: David Pilgrim, Department of Biological Sciences, CW405, Biological Sciences Building, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T6G 2E9. E-mail: daw-pilgrim@biology.ualberta.ca
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lated behavior such as feeding or defecation. To date,
several of these have been cloned and characterized,
including kinesin homologues (HALL and HEDCECOCK
1991), clathrin-associated proteins (LEEet al. 1994), and
cell adhesion and membrane proteinsinvolved in nerve
axonguidance and pathfinding (HEDGECOCK
et ul.
1990; ISHII et al. 1992; LEUNGHAGESTEIJN et al. 1992;
ROCALSKIet al. 1993). In some cases, humanhomologues have recently been identified for gene products
previously known only in the C. elegans nervous system
(HOSONOet al. 1992; HATA et al. 1993).
In this article, we report the identification of a new
gene, unc-129, whose defect is likely neuronal based on
both indirectand directevidence. Animals homozygous
for putative null alleles display many abnormalities in
neuron-mediated behaviors; examination of muscle
shows normal ultrastructure; and expression of a reporter genefused to unc-ll9shows expression in different types of neurons. It is likely, therefore, that theunc119 gene productis required for the establishment or
function of the nervous system. The predicted UNC-I19
protein shows no significant similarity to other known
proteins except for another
C. elegans gene, of unknown
function, suggesting that there may be a family of similar proteins involved in the nervous system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and genetics: Growth, maintenance and manipulation of strains was performed as described (WOOD1988). All
strains were obtained from the stock collection of the MRC
Laboratory of Molecular Biology, Cambridge, UK (with the
with the exception of dPy-28jyI) ZII and
help of J. HODGKIN),
d a f l l ( m 4 7 t s ) V , which were obtained from the Caenorhabditis
Genetics Center; RW7097 [ rnut-6(st702)unc-22(stI92st527)
N ] , which was a gift from B. WILLIAMS;
and DA438 [ bZi-4(e937)
I; rol-6(e187) I4 daf2(el368) vab-7(e1562) III; unc-3l(e928) W,
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dpy-ll(e224) R lon-Z(e678) x], which was a gift from L. AWRY
(AVERY
1993).
Generation of unc-119alleles: The initial unc-l19mutation,
e2498, arose spontaneously in the progeny of a hybrid between two C. elegans strains, Bristol (N2) and Bergerac (BO)
(PILGRIM 1993). unc-l19(ed?) and unc-l19(ed4) were isolated
in the Fl generation of 1500 Dj2 +/+ dpy-l8(e499)hermaphrodites mutagenized in 100 mMEMS (Sigma). unc-119(ed9)
was isolated ina similar screen. The revertant DP41 [uncI 1 9(e2498ed5)] arose spontaneously from a strain carrying
both e2498 and mut-6(st702).
Mapping of urn-119: unc-l19was initially mapped to chromosome ZZZ using the mapping strain DA438. Crosses with
daf-7, unc-64, dpy-1 and lon-1 placed unc-119on the right half
of chromosome ZZZ,between lon-1 and unc-64. unc-119complements other Unc genes in this region including unc-25, unc32, unc-47, unc-49, unc-71 and unc-81.
(1) unc-119 maps very close to uab-7. Dpy non-Vab and Vab
non-Dpy self-progeny were selected from a hermaphrodite
of genotype uab-7(e1562) dpy-l8(e499) +/+ + unc-119. These
recombinant progeny fell into thefollowing classes: uab-7dpy18/+ dpy-18 (0 animals); vab7dpy-18 +/+ dpy-18 unc-119 (31
animals) ; vab- 7 dpy- 18/ uab-7 + (35 animals) ; and vab7 dpy18 + / u a b 7 + unc-119 (0 animals). Sma non-Vab self-progeny
were selected from a hermaphrodite of genotype sma-2(e502)
vab7(e1562) +/+ + unc-119(e2498). The progeny consisted
of sma-2 uab-7 + /sma-2 + unc-119 ( 14 animals)and sma-2 uab7/sma-2
(0 animals).
(2) unc-119 is deleted by tDj2. unc-l19(e2498) heterozygous
males were crossed to hermaphrodites of genotype tDj2 +/
+ dpy-18(~499).Unc non-Dpy progeny were seenin the FI
brood.
(3) unc-119 maps to the break between eDj2 and eDp6,as
neither rearrangement complementsunc-119. unc-I 19(e2498)
dpy- 18(e499)heterozygous males were crossed to hermaphrodites of strain CB1517 [eDj2; eDp6]. Wild-type progeny were
recovered in the F,, but nonecarried the unc-119dpy-18 chromosome, asjudged by progeny testing, suggesting that neither
eDj2 nor eDp6 complement unc-119. Unc-non-Dpy animals
were recovered among the FI outcross progeny, and shown
to carry eDj2; eDp6 and the unc-119 dpy-18 chromosome by
progeny testing. The chromosomal break that led to the production of eDj2 and eDp6 maps just to the left of vab-7 (HODG
KIN 1980), which places unc-119 at this position.
Construction of unc-l19(e2498);daf7(e1372ts) and urn119(e2498); d a f l l (m47ts) double mutants: Heterozygous
m e / + males were crossed to adult daf hermaphrodites and
placed at 25" after mating. FI animals were selfed at 25" and
dauer progeny (scored by morphology) were picked from the
F2 brood to recover and self-fertilize at 15".Unc animals were
then picked from the F? brood. Verification of the double
mutant genotype was made by crossing to wild type and checking the FP segregation proportions.
Phenotypicanalysis: Pharyngeal pumping, egg retention
and locomotion were scored as in SEGALAT
et a1 . (1995), with
modifications. Locomotion was scored as complete sinusoidal
waves per minute in liquid by adding 20 pl M9 buffer to a
plate of worms and observing the motion under a dissecting
microscope. To score egg retention, well-fed adult hermaphrodites were observed using differential interference contrast
(DIC) optics. Pharyngeal pumping was scored by observing
contractions of the terminal bulb of the pharynx for 1 min
and then transferring the same animals to an unseededplate.
The animals were rescored after 5 min and then returned to
a seeded plate to verify that pumping resumed to "on food"
levels. For the transgenic strains unc-l19(e2498); edEx31
[pDP#MMO16], unc-llY(ed3);edEx32 [pDP#MM051], and unc119(ed4); edEx?? [pDP#MMO19], the array is extrachromosomal, with some meiotic and mitotic loss, and animals with
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the best visible locomotion were chosen for scoring of all
traits, to assure at least partial inheritance of the transgenic
array. At least 10 animals were scored for each trait.
Ability to form dauer larvae was initially measured by determining resistance to SDS in starved cultures at 25"(CAYSADA and RUSSELL.
19'75). Plates on which animals had depleted the supply of bacteria were left for 4 days. At least 5000
worms per plate were collected, incubated in 2% SDS (in M9)
for 2 hr at 25", rinsed and dropped onto an unseededplate.
The ability to form dauers was scored as positive if surviving
animals were seen. In all such cases, there were at least 50
survivors per original plate, and they had an appearance and
behavior characteristic of dauer larvae. When fed bacteria,
most of these animals recovered to form adults (at 15" in the
case of unc-119; daf-7). Plates of strains that were unable to
form SDSresistant larvae also lacked animals with characteristic dauer morphology.
Molecularanalysis: Genomic DNAwas prepared as described (PILGRIM 1993). TheAZAP cDNA library was a gift
from B. BARSTEAD(BARSTEAD
and WATERSTON
1989). Screening of the library and in vivo excision was performed as described by the manufacturer (Stratagene).Cosmids and yeast
artificial chromosomes (YACs) from the physical map of C.
elegans were obtained from A. COULSON.
A clone containing
the C. ekeguns transposable element Tcl was a gift from L.
HARRIS.The yeast strain N123 was obtained from R. C. \'ON
BORSTEI..
Gel electrophoresis and Southern blotting was performed
as described(PILGRIM1993). All cloning, unless otherwise
stated, was performed in pBluescript I1 Ks- (Stratagene)
grown in Eschm'chia coli XLI-B. Manipulation of DNAwas
performed as described (SAMBROOK
et al. 1989). All sequencing was done o n single-stranded templates as described in the
USB Sequenase 2.0 kit (United States Biochemicals).
The lacZ fusion construct was made using the vector
pPD22.04 (FIREet al. 1990). A 3.6 -kbp HindIII-PstI fragment
was purifiedfrom pDP#MMO16 (see Figure 7 ) and ligated
to similarly digested pPD22.04 to produce the unc-119:: lac2
fusion plasmid. The fusion is predicted to contain the first
101 amino acids of UNGl19.
PCR was performed using the primers " A 1 (5"AGTCGGCCTTATTGTGCATTAC-3') and MMA2(5"AAATTGCATG
CCAGCACCGGTG3'), on -100 ng of genomic DNAof alleles ed?, ed4, rd9 and e2498ed5 ina 25 pl volume on a
Stratagene Robocycler 40 using the following conditions: one
cycle ( 9 5 O , 60 sec; 61", 90 sec; 73", 180 sec) and 29 cycles (93",
75 sec; 61", 75 sec; 73", 135 sec). PCR products were purified,
digested withNheI and SstI, and subcloned into pBluescript
I1 SK- and Ks- (Stratagene) that had been digested with
XbaI and SstI (all enzymes BRL). Single strands were packaged
prior to sequencing. Two independent PCR products were
subcloned and sequenced in each case.
RACE (Rapid Amplification ofcDNA Ends; FROHMAN
et
al. 1988) was performed using a 5' RACESystem kit ( B E )
according to themanufacturer's instructions. Theprimer
used for first strand synthesis wasMMAl (sequence shown
above) and the nested primer used was MMA5 (5"GGAGCATAGGAAnCTTGAGTGATTCC-3'; the underlinedbase indicates a single mismatch that introduces an EcoRI site). The
initial RACE product was reamplified using DHA16 (5'-TAG
TAGGCCACGCGTCGACTAGTA-3'; this primer contains part
of the sequence found in the UAP primer supplied with the
kit) and " A 5 . The single 300-bp product was purified, digested with EcoRI (BRL) and SalI (Pharmacia), and cloned
into similarly digested pBluescript I1 SK- for sequencing.
Multiple clones of two independent products were sequenced.
Worm and yeast plugs were prepared and handled as described (BIRREN andLAI 1993). Restriction digestions were
performed using Not1 (BRL) after treatment of plugs with 100
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FIGLIRE
1.-Photographs of wild-type (N2), z~nc-l19(~2498) and
d l ) ; ~ D p 6animals. The leftmost panel show an L4 animal
displaying the characteristic sinusoidal wave during motion. The other panels show the similarity in r~nr-l19(r2498) andd l ) ;
PDp6 adult.. The mutantanimals are severely uncoordinated and tend to curl.Mutants also show a slight “dumpy” morphology.
All photographs are at the same magnification; the L4 animal in the leftmost panel is approximately 1 mm long.
mM PMSF (Sigma). Pulsed-field gels were electrophoresed in
1% agarose (DRL) in a Hex-A-Field CHEF gel apparatus
(BRL) for 16 hr at150 V with a switching time of 60 sec. Gels
were run in 0.5X TBE nmning buffer cooled by circulation
through a glass coil immersed in a cooling bathset to 8’. YAC
DNA was purified by running 1% low gel temperature agarose
gels (BRL) and cutting out the correct band after staining
in
200 ml of 0.5 ,ug/ml ethidium bromide in 0.5X TBE for 30
min at room temperature and visualizing bands under 254nm light using a transilluminator. Agarose was removed using
GELase (Cedarlane Laboratories) as per the instructions accompanying the enzyme.
Microscopy and C. elegans transformation: Generation of
transgenic animals by microinjection of DNA into worm gonads was done as described (MEI.I.O d al. 1991), using a Zeiss
Axiovert microscope equipped with DIC optics. The plasmid
pRF4, which contains the dominant mutation ro/-6(sz~1006),
was used as a transformation control. Animals transgenic for
the ~~nr-I19::lnr%f~1sion
were fixed and stained for P-galactosidase activity as described (FIRErt al. 1990).
Electron microscopy was performed on a Philips EM201
transmission electron microscope. Embedding was performed
with Epon after fixation with glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide as described (WOOD1988). One hundred nanometer
sections were cut using a ReichertOMU2 ultramicrotome
using glass knives prepared on an LKF3 Knifemaker 11. Sections were collected on 300-mesh copper grids.

pared withwild type, which can complete more than
100 (Figure 2). When exposed to levamisole (an acetylcholine agonist), both wild-type animals and homozygous e2498 hypercontract, suggesting that acetylcholine
receptors in e2498 are normal (LEWISet nl. 1980). This
also suggests that the defect in unc-I19 mutants lies in
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RESULTS

Identification andmutant phenotype of unc-229: The
e2498 mutation arosespontaneously as a strong uncoordinated animal among the progeny of a cross between
two nematode strains, Bristol (N2) and Bergerac (BO)
during a search for strain polymorphisms on chromosome 111 (PILGRIM
1993). Interstraincrosses of this type
are known to increase mobility of the transposable element Tcl (MORIet nl. 1990). The Unc phenotype was
completely recessive,visible from hatching and remained strong afterbackcrossing 10 times to N2. Older
~ 2 4 9 8animals are slightly dumpier in shape than wild
type, and while they can forage with their heads and
appear to respond to touch, mutants usually tend to
remain in one position on the plate, often forming a
coil or limp “C’ shape (Figure 1). When locomotion
is assayed by scoring sinusoidal waves per minute in
liquid (see MATERIALS AND METHODS), mutant5 cannot
complete more than10 body bends per minute,as com-
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FIGURE 2.“Quantitation of defects in wild-type, unr-119
homozygousmutantsandhomozygous
unr-119 animals
carrying the putative ttnc-I19 wild-type gene (or portions
thereof) o n transgenic arrays. In the third histogram, dauerforming ability is indicated above the “off food” bars as either
+ or -. Bars show the standard error of the mean (SEM).
Data collection is described in MATERIAIS ANI) METHODS.
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the nervous system rather than themuscle system. Males
homozygous for 02498are similarly paralyzed, but show
n o l - m a l bursa morphology and spicule movement tinder Dl<: optics. Hermaphrodites arestill capable of selffertilization and give reduced brood sizes about .i0% of
wild type, ;mtl the development time from embryo
to
a d u l t is not affccted.
Furthcr eviclence a s t o a role in the nenwus system
comcs from analysis of neuron-mediated traits as shown
in Figure 2. Under overcro\vded conditions, o r in the
presence of dauer pheromone, wild-type nematodes
can enter the d a ~ ~ state,
c r a developmentally arrested
and morphologicallydistinctalternativethird
land
stage (CASSAI)~\antl RL.SSI:I.I. 1975). ~rnc-I
I 9 mutants
cannot form such l a n w as assayed by testing starved
plates forSDSresistance (see MATERIALS AND METHo m ) . M'c tested for the persistence of this dauer-forming tlcfcct (Dafql phenotype) in combination with dqp
7(~~1?72/.s)
and dc$l I(m47/s), two mutations that cause
constitutive dauer formation at25" (a Daf-c phenotype;
R I D D I , rl~ . nl. 1981). ~tnc-1
I 9 is able to suppress theDafc phenotype of dn/ll I as ~tnr-I19(u2498); d@I I(m47k)
animals are Daf4 a t 25". However, unc-l19(b2498); daJ
i(ul3722/.s)animals are Daf-c at 25", suggesting that the
D;lfql phenotype o f ?~nc-1
I 9 mutants does not result
from a physiological inability to enter dauer.
Other behaviors are similarly affected. When shifted
from a bactcxriallawn to an unsceded plate, wild-type
animals will dramatically slow the rate of pharyngeal
pumping (A\'EKYand HOR\TTL1990). In contrast, while
the rate o f pumping is similar to wild type in the presence o f ' food, ~ 2 4 9 8animals continue to pump their
pharynxes o f f food at amoderatelyhighrate,albeit
somewhat reduced. Wild-type animals also cease egg
laying in theabsence of food (A\+xY and HOR\'IT%
1 9 9 0 ) antl on avcl-agc retainaconsistent
number of
eggs (SI.(AI.AT
I)/ nl. 1995). llnc-119 mutantstend
to
retain more embryos than wild type, and when they d o
lay eggs, they can do s o in the absence of food, likely
owing t o increased pressure inside the uterus. Constitutivc pharyngeal pumping, an egg laying defect and an
apparent inability t o enter dauer all suggest that zincI I 9 has a role in the nenwus system.
T o r d e o u t defects in musculature, zinc-I I Y(u2498)
adults were fixed and sectioned for transmission electron microscope analysis of body wall muscle structure.
Muscle ultrastructure, placement o f sarcomeres and attachment t o the nematode body wall appear normal.
Mutant animals were also examined under polarized
light, which can reveal defects in musculature (El' .I..
\ I EIN
antl T l ~ o ~ s 1974),
os
as well a s with indirect immunoIlrlorcscence w i t h ananti-vincdinantibody,
which
stains the thinfilaments. In all muscle characteristics
examined, no differences were seen compared t o wildtype controls (data not shown).
Mapping of unc-119: ~ 2 4 9 8was mapped to chromosome 111 using the multiply markedmapping strain
DA4SX and positioned with respect to several known
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markers in the area (seeMATEKIXI.S ,\N) ME'mms).The
new mutation is between smn-2and dj>yl&and is almost
inseparable from I ~ I - 7~ 2. 4 9 8is not complemented by
either deficiency u1!/2or /I?j2 ( S c H S t \ I E I . and S(:HsABF.I.
1990) and is not containedin the free duplication~Ilp6,
although all other known genes in the area arccomplcmented by either the uD/2 chromosome or the u l l f h
duplication. This places zrnc-119.jlIst t o the left of 71nhi,and to the right of dig-28 (Figure 3). Since there
were no known zincgenes at this position, the mutation
was assigned to a new gene, zinc-1I9.J. HOIX;KIS
noticed
that the phenotypeof zinc-I19 homozygotes was similar
to that of strain CR1517, which is homozygous for uDj2
and u l l j h This suggests that unc-1I 9 is at least partially
deleted in CR151 f . uDj2 and uDp6 are chromosome IIIderived aberrations obtained concomitantly after acetaldehydemutagenesis
(HODGKIS1980). Presumably
the mutagenesis created a chromosomal break at the
site, which healed to allow u D j 2 and uDi16 to segregate
independently from one another.Since C. Pkgans chromosomes are mitotically holocentric (AI.REKTSOS
and
TIIOMSON
1982), both products of such a rearrangement
can be maintained. u D j 2 and dljh can be seen as himlents using fluorescentin situ hybridization (ALREKTSON
1993). CB1517 animals are viable and otherwise
healthy,although they do show reduced brood sizes
due to meiotic loss of ulli16. Since the phenotypes of
~ 2 4 9 8 a nuI?/2;
d
uDp6 are almost indistinguishable (see
Figures 1 and 2 ) , 11nc-1I 9 may be the only gene affected
in these animals.
Three new alleles of zinc-I 19 ( ~ d ? ud4
, and ~ d 9 were
)
recovered in the FI progeny of EMSmutagenized animals heterozygous for tDj2. These new alleles arose at
a forward mutation frequency of 2 X lo".". This figure
is approximately IO-fold lower than the expected value
for an average-sized gene in C. & p n s (RKI-NSEK 1974),

Gene
Neuronal
suggesting that either the gene is small or that few alleles are viable or have a visible phenotype. The new
alleles are completely recessive,fail to complement
e2478, eDj2 or eDp6 and are phenotypically similar to
e2498 (see Figure 2). Homozygotes are indistinguishable fromhemizygotes, when unc-117is placed opposite
the deficiency tDj2, suggesting the alleles may be null.
Cloning of urn-119: Since unc-l17(e2478)was derived
from a dysgenic cross, it seemed possible that it was due
to the insertion of a transposable element into asingle
gene. mut-6(st702) W, a presumed transposase source
that causes high rates of mobilization of the transposable element Tcl (MORI et al. 1990), was introduced
into a strain carrying e2498, in an attempt to recover
revertants due to transposon excision. Homozygous
unc-l17(e2478); mut-6(st702) animals were cultured for
several generations, and wild-type animals were found
on a single plate. These wild-type animals segregated
wild-type and unc-117progeny, and thesuppressor phenotype was mapped to the unc-117 gene(datanot
shown).
The
putative revertant, unc-I17(e2478ed5),
when homozygous, is indistinguishable from wild type
and does not resegregate the unc-117 phenotype, suggesting that reversion was intragenic, and may have
been due to precise excision of a transposon insertion.
Although “transposon tagging” has been used to isolate other Unc genes in C. ekgans (MOERMANet al.
1986), we were unable to detect an allele-specific polymorphism on Southern blots of unc-l17(e2478) genomic DNA probed with Tcl or any other transposable
element, dueto the background of other Tcl-hybridizing bands (data not shown).
The genome of C. ekgans has been fractionated into
overlapping YAC and cosmid clones, and a physical map
of the genome has been assembled (COULSONet al.
1986, 1988, 1991). From the physical map, four YACs
and several cosmid clones were selected for further
analysis by their proximity to the cloned loci tra-1 and
phu-1 (HODGKIN1993; GRANATOet al. 1994). Since it
was assumed that unc-117 is disrupted or absent from
both the eDj2 deficiency and the eDp6 duplication, and
the breakpoints of the two rearrangements lie just to
the left of vab-7, mapping the breakpoints of the two
rearrangements should define the sequences
necessary
for unc-119 function. T. BARNESsuggested to us that
Southern blots prepared from genomic DNA of strains
carrying varying numbers of the duplications and deficiencies would reveal, by dosage, whether or nota clone
was to the left or right of unc-119 (see Figure 4). As
judged by dosage on such blots, cosmids K02B6 and
T27G1 contain DNA to the left of unc-119and T19F2,
W06D6, W09D6, M02Hll and W03F10 lie to the right.
None of these cosmids apparently contain DNA from
both eDj2 and eDp6.
The YAC clones were used for long-range restriction
mapping of the genomic region. All the YACs overlap
with a 300-kbp NotI fragment in genomic DNA from
the wild-type N2 strain, as determined by cross-hybrid-
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ization of the cosmid clones to NotI-digested YAC and
worm DNA (Figure 5 ) . By correlating the size of the
cross-hybridizing NotI fragments in the YACs with the
sizeof the YACs themselves, these clones werepositioned to within 10 kbp. The DNA from a strain homozygous for both eDj2 and eDp6 contains an eLlj2”specific
NotI fragment on Southern blots that is larger than the
N2 fragment, demonstrating that extra DNA, perhaps
telomeric, has been added beyond the breakpoint. The
size of the eDpkspecific NotI fragment implies that if
the left end of the fragment is the actual end of eDp6
itself, very little DNA has been added.
Based on the restriction map evidence of the YAC
clones tested, onlyY60D9 contains DNA from both eDj2
and eDp6. Fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) has
shown that theYAC clone Y39A1 cross-hybridizes to the
meiotically visible eDj2 bivalent and the eDp6 chromosome (ALBERTSON 1993), implying that this YAC clone
must contain unc-119 and suggesting that its right endpoint is in between the leftmost eDpkhybridizing cosmids including T19F2 (since all of the eDp6containing
cosmidsfail to cross-hybridize Y39A1) and the breakpoint itself. Plasmidsubclone libraries were constructed
from Y39A1 and Y60D9 DNA after enrichment forDNA
from these YACs by pulsed-field gel purification. Clones
were tested for worm specificity by cross-hybridization
against “spot blots” of genomic DNA from the S. cmeuisiae strain N123 (which contains no YACs),Y42D3 (a
YAC from the left of chromosome IZ4, the other YACs
shown in Figure 5 and wild-type C. elegans genomic
DNA. Of the first 20 insert-containing clones picked
from the library, four were found to be worm-specific
and contained in Y39A1 and Y60D9 alone (data not
shown). One subclone, pDP#MM008, was used to probe
Southern blots of genomic digests of N2, BO, unc119(e2498), CB1517 [eDp; eDpa and the revertant unc119(e2498ed5) (see Figure 6). This clone detects a 4.5kbp SstI fragment in N2 and BO genomic DNA (these
are the parent strains of the original e2478 mutation)
and a larger, 6.1-kbp fragment in e2498. The revertant
allele e2478ed5 contains the normal 4.5-kbp band, consistent withpDP#MM008 being an unc-119specific
clone, and that unc-l19(e2478) resulted from the insertion of a 1.6-kbp fragment, presumably the transposable
element Tcl (EMMONSet al. 1983; LIAOet al. 1983). The
larger pDP#MM008 cross-hybridizing fragment from
unc-l19(e2498)wassubcloned and shown to contain Tcl
by its ability to hybridize to a Tcl-specific probe, by a
partial sequence of the insertion site, and liberation of
the 1.6-kbp insertion by EcoRV, which digests in theTcl
terminal repeats (ROSENZWEIG
et al. 1983). This Tcl
element contained a Hind111 restriction site, which is
unusual in the Bristol strain, but has been seen in Tcl
elements isolated from the Bergerac strain of C. ekgans
(ROSEet al. 1985), consistent with the isolation of e2478
froma
Bristol/Bergerac hybrid. Furthermore,the
pDP#MM008 clone faintly cross-hybridizes to a much
larger 9-kbp SstI fragment from CB1517, suggesting that
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FIGURE 4.-Sonthern analysis of Hindl11 digests of strains containing
varying
copy numbers of rearrangementsaffecting the right end of chromosome
fff,
and representation of chromosome
111
for each of the strains used. The same
Southern blot was probed with two differentclones, pDP#MM005,which
is
containedonthe
dlf2 chromosome,
and W06D6, which is contained on~ 1 4 6 .
Intherighthandphotograph,much
more intense cross-hybridization is seen
in lane R than in lane C due to the presence of more PDp6 DNA. Approximate
sizes (in kbp) are shown on the left.

W06D6

pDP#MM008 contains DNA that is largely absent in this
strain, and that pDP#MMOOS identifies the site where
breakage occurred to generate eIlj2. At this point, we
became aware of the placementof a new cosmid, M142,
on the physical map in the region between T27G1 and
T19F2;thiscosmid
contains the entire
vnh-7 gene
( J . AHRINGER,
personal communication). M142 was
found to contain
sequences
that
hybridize
to
pDP#MM008 and was used toextendoverlapping
clones to the right. The breakpoints of eDj2 and eDp6
were placed on the physical map by cross-hybridization
to the subclones in the region, and it was determined
that strain CB1517 is missing approximately 8 kbp of
DNA that is present in N2 (see Figure 7).
In order to verify that this region also contained the
un,c-119gene, cosmid M142 DNA was injected into the
gonads of unc-I 19(e2498) hermaphrodites. This technique allows a small proportion of the progeny to inherit
the transgenic DNA (FIRE1986; MELLO et a/. 1991). The
cosmid was injected along with plasmid pRF4, which
contains the dominant su1006 allele of the collagen
gene rol-6, which allows transformants to be scored by
theircharacteristicrollingphenotype
(MELLO et al.
K02B6

1991). Rescue of the mutant phenotype was obtained
with M142 and smaller subclones,which defined a minimum rescuing region of 5.5 kbp (see Figure 7). While
rescue was initially only scored as restoration of wildtype movement and body shape, transmitting lines were
also found to be rescued for all other traits tested (see
Figure 2). One of the smaller subclones, pDP#MMOl9,
was able to restore partial movement to homozygous
e2498 animals, such that the rol-6 rolling phenotype wa?
much clearer than in
unc-119 mutants transgenic for
p W 4 alone, but theanimals were still partially defective
in movement, and slightly dumpy, although they could
formdauer larvae. This suggests that partial unc-119
function is present in this subclone. A smaller subclone
and a clone from outside theunc-1I9 region (not shown
in the figure) failed to rescue. Clones which were able
to rescue e2498 were also able torescue the ed3, ed4 and
ed9 alleles. When the unc-I 1Prescuing subclones were
injected into animals of strain CB1517 [eDj2; eDpf;3, they
were able to restore normal movement, consistent with
the model that unc-I 19is the only gene affected by this
chromosomal aberration.
urn-119 cDNAs: The partial-rescuingclone
pDP-

"2701

MI42

T19F2

"
"

'

100 kbp

'

YAC 39A1
YAC 60D9

YAC 4OC2
YAC 56H10

".

eDf2 chromosome
I

Nor I

eDpa

t

".

I

Not I

unc-'119

FIGURE
5.-Physical map of the unr-119region. showingyeast artificial chromosome (YAC), and cosmid clones. The physical
map has the same alignment
as the genetic map in Figure
3. Not1 restrictionenzymerecognition
sites are indicated. The
alignment was determined by YAC:cosmid cross hybridization, as well as long-range restriction mapping. The open boxes o n
the end of eDj2 and eDp6 indicate the presence of DNA, suggested by the size of the Not1 fragment on pulsed-field gels, which
fails to cross-hybridize with the cosmid clones directly above. YAC clone 39A1 has been previously shown to hybridize to both
eDj2 and eDp6 DNA (AIAERTSON1993). The boxes below the cosmid names do not indicate theirsize, but are meant solely to
show the region of cross-hybridization. The cosmidsW06D6, W03F10, M02H11 and W09D6, which map to the right of unr-119
and only cross-hybridize to Y60D9 (see text) are not shown on this figure since they were not tested for cross-hybridization to
the 300-kbp Not1 fragment.
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Gene
Neuronal

#MMO19 was used to screen a mixed-stage cDNA librar).
Three positive clones were obtained, all of which had
identical 3' ends.The longest cDNA appears to be
nearly complete, since it extends in the 5' direction
beyond the end of the minimal rescuing region, and
beyond the largest open reading frame (ORF). The
size
of the predicted message is 1000 b. The intron/exon
arrangement of the largest cDNA is shown in Figure '7,
and the sequence of the cDNA and genomic DNAis
given in Figure 8. The first ATG in the cDNA does not
appear to heused; it precedes both a 33-bp region that
is 85% A-T rich, and the sequence5"TAGTTAGTTAAS', which encodes stops in all three frames. The sequence of genomic DNA spanning therescuing region,
and extending upstream of the 5' end of the longest
cDNA, was determined in parallel. Some of the genomic sequences were also determined, and communicated, by the C. P1qyzn.T Genome Sequencing consortium
(Mhr.sox P/ 01. 1994). Thereis no further potential coding information in the 650 bp 5' to the first base of the
longest cDNA. The predicted transcript contains
five
exonsspanning 3.6 kbp of genomic DNA. The sequences of 5' RACE products (seeXMTERIAI.S AND METIIODS) contain one more base than the longest cDNA,
suggesting that thelongest cDNA is fdl-length, andthat
the transcriptis not trans-spliced to SLl o r SL2 (KRACSE
and HIRSH1987; HUANGand HIRSI-I1989).
The sequences of the cDNA clones predict a single
open reading frame(OW) in the rescuing region. This
ORF predicts that unr-119 encodes a 219 amino acid
protein. Search of theprotein databases using the
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2.0 FI(:I:KE6."Southern blots of' .%/I genomic digests of N2,
DO, zm--IlY(~24Y8),CB151'i [PI&?;
rI+a and the revertant
DP41, probed with pDP#MM008. The common hand in N2,
DP41, DO, &J2; unr-32 djq-I8 and rDJ20; rl)j)6 is approximately 4.5 kbp in size. The larger handin ~ 2 4 9 8is due to the
insertion of the I.&kbp Tcl transposable element. There is
a larger, Faint band in the PCP;P D j h lane, consistent with a
rearrangement of DNA in pDP#MMOOX, and the absence of
DNA from this clone.
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Fl(;lrRE: 7.-Short-range phvsical map showing the genomic
DNA in the m c - 1 I9 region. ThecDNA is shown above the genomic
restriction map (the ORF is shown as shaded), while the limits of the breakpoints of the PUPchromosome and ~ D p hare shown
below. The rescuing ability of various clones from the regionis shown. +, complete rescue of the mutant phenotypc:+/-,partial
rescue; and -, failure to rescue (see Figure 2). T h e pDP#MM051 clone is a "minigene" constructed by ligating the upstream
gcnomic DNA t o the full-lcngthcDNA at an A S P I site in exon I (see text). The sites of the Tcl insertion in ~ 2 4 9 8and the
nonsensc mutations in rd? and ~ d are
4 shown in the cDNA. T h e site of the change in rdY is shown above the genomic DNA.
T h e fusion t o the IncZ vector pPD22.04 was made at the A / I site (see text). H, HindIII; E, LcoRI; S , Ss/I; P, P d ; X, Xl,nl. I.:CoRI
and A/l sites to t h e right of the X601 site haw not been cletcrmined and so are not shown.
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5”gaattctatgaaaatgtctaaagaaaatgggaaacaatttcaaaaaggcacagtttcaatggtttccgaattatactaaatccctctaaaaacttccgg

100
caaattgatatccgtaaaagagcaaatccgcatttttgccgaaaattaaaatttccgacaaatcggcaaaccggcaatttggcgaaatttgccggaacga 200
ttgccgcccacccctgttccagaggttcaaactggtagcaaagctcaaaatttctcaaattctccaatttttttttgaattttggcagtgtaccaaaatg 300
acattcagtcatattggtttattatagatttatttagataaaatcctaaatgattctacctttaaagatgcccactttaaaagtaatgactcaaacttca 400
aattgctctaagattctattgaattaccatcttttcctctcattttctctcactgtctatttcatcacaaattcatccctctctcctctcttctctctcc 500
ctctctctctctttctctttgctcatcatctgtcattttgtccgttcctctctctgcgccctcagcgttccccacactctctcgcttctcttttcctaga 600
CgtCttCttttttCatCttCttCagCCtttttcgCCatTTTCCATCTCTGTCAATCATTACOOACGACCCCCA~AAT~TTGG~TGCT~GCGAGCA
700
AGAGCACACOOAACTCATTTATTTT~G~OOAA~TCTTTTT~~TTAGTTAGTTAAAATGgttattcagtgcaaaaattgattttttgctcttttggt
800
acattagaggggtttgaaagttttccataaaaagggtttccggagtaaaaaatctaaaaatttttacaaacatttccaaaaattttgggaacatatcttt 900
t c a a a a a c t c a a a a a a a a a c g c a a a c a t c a t a a a t t t a a t c a a t t a a t t g g a t g c g t t c a a a t a t t t t a a a a a t a t t t t t g a a t t g c a t a t t t c t t t a c1000
t
c a t a a a a a a a t t a t t a a t g t t t a a g t a a a a a a a a t a t t t c a g g a t t t t a a a c a a a a a c t g t a a a t c c c a t a a a a c a g t g t t a t t t t t t a g t t a t t t t t a g1100
taattatttgtgaattaaaaacacattttttttcaaaatattccttgaataaataaaattgaaagtgaattcaaaatatttcaccaattttacaaaattt 1200
gaaaatttgaaaaaatattttctaccaaattgtgctcaaaaaatattattaagttcccaggaaatttatgatgaaaacttggaatatttttggtaaaatt 1300
ttctcaaaaaattgaaagttgtcaaaaacacactaacactatacctcgcggcatagaaaaaactggtggccgaattttttaaaccaatttaaattaaata
1400
tatttttgcactttgtacaaaaaaatttgaagttcccaggaaattcatacggaaatattttccagaacttttataatttttattttaattctcaaaattt 1500
acaataaaaacttggaaacctgaaatttgcttaaagaataaccctatcccccacggcctagaaaatactggtggccgaattttttccgcagccacaccac 1600
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ctctaatctccagagcactctccaaaattcccataatccccaaaattttcagCTACAACAGCATAT~GGCAGAGCAAC~C~CAATCG~~cGcAc
1700
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CCGGCTCGGCAACCTTCCCGTCTCAGgtgaggaggaagacgcagagaaatgagagagagagcgtgtttatgcacgcagtatactaactcctgatatccaattt1800
c a t a t a t c g a t a t g c t t g c t t t c t t t t c t t c t a c g a a g a a a t t g t t t g a a c t t t t c t c a a a a a a c g c g g a t t t t a g a g a g a c t t a g a g t t g c t c c a a a t a 1900
aatttaatttgcaattttgcacttactattagaatctacttttatagcgctaaaatgaccgaataacacagtagattttaaaagaaaattttaaaaatta
2000
tttttttgtgcagtcaaatttcgctagtttttgccactcatttttgaacatttgtatatgtgcctttcggtggttcaatcaggggtggcacgtggtgtca 2100
gagtgttccatttcggtttgatctacgttgatctacaaaaaatgcgggagaagagacgcagagttctcaactgatttcacatggttatgaaccaggggtg 2200
gttggcaaatttgccgtttgccgagctgggcaaattttgagatttgccgcacaccccttttatgaacgtgctgacgtcacatctttttggacaaagaatt 2300
cccgcattttttgtatatcaaaccgtgatgggacagcctggcaccacgtggggttggcggcaaatgattttttccgacaaatcggctttaaggcaaattg 2400
ccggaacccaaagtttctggcaaattgttgatttgccgaaaaaaaatttcaaaaaggcacagttttaagtgtttccgtcttataaaatatttctctaaaa 2500
atttccggaaaacggaaaattgccggaaatacaaagtttcgtcaaatcggcaaacctgcaattttgccgaaccaactgccgccaacacctggtecccaaa 2600
aaagctgcactgtttgaatattaaaaaaaaaattctctcaaaaataataaattgtgaaataggctaaattcacatctatgtacaaaaattgcatgccagc 2700
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accggtcaattttctcaattactttttgtctatttttgccgaacataatttgctgtttccttggcagaatacagaaaactcttttttttttcagATGCCC 2800

R P P P V T E Q A I T T E A E L L A K N Q I T P N D V L A L P G I T
C G A C C C C C A C C G G T A A C C G A A C A G G C T A T A T A A C C A C C G A ~ G G A G C T T C T C G C G ~ T ~ T T A C A C C ~ T G A T G T G C T A G C T C T T C C A ~ A2900
ATCA
Q G
* F L C S P S A N
CTCAAGgtaagtgaatatttgctctattgataaacgcgccgtgtactccacgtggacaaacatatcaaattttcapGATTCCTATGCTCCCCATCGGCAA 3000
V Y N I E F T K F Q I R D L D T E H V L F E I A K P E N E T E E N
ACGTCTATAACATTGAGTTCACCAAATTCCAAATCC~TCCGTGACCTCGACACGGAACACGTGCTCTTCG~TTG~CCGG~TGAGACOO~GAG~
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T C T G C A G D C G ~ ~ C G A A T C G G C A A G A T A T G T C C G A T A T € G A T T T G C G C C G A A ~ T C T G ~ T T ~ G A C G G T C O O C G C G A C ~ T C G A3200
GTT~~TC
G D V P I T H F R M I E R H F F K D R L L K C F D F E F G F C M P N
3300
GOCGATGTGCCGATCACACATTTTCGAATGA~GAAC~ACT~TTC~GGATCGTTTATTG~TGCTTTGATTTTG~TTT~ATTCTGTATGCCAA
S R N N C E H L I Y E F P Q L S Q Q L M
ATTCGAGAAACAACTGTGAACATATCTATGAATTTCCAC~CT~CACAACAACTCAgtgagtttgaagcgggaaaaattatttgagctcattttgtcaa
3400
tagagcgaattttctaggtttttaaaaataaaataaatattgacaaaaagctgccctacagtagttcaaaatgtgaaaacttggaggaaattcgagtttt
3500
ctctgagaagtttttggcgggtaattcaaattttctgagaaaaaaattagccgcgagaattcaaattttctgagaaaattatttgacgggaaattcaaaa 3600
tttctcggaaatgtattgaacatttgagaaattttgttaaaaactacattaaaccgataaaaaagttcgcaaattttttttaagtgctcatggtgcatcg 3700
aagagaagaattcttgccaaaactagcccatgaaattaaaaattatcgcggaaaaaaactgactaattggaaagtaaaatgaaatttgcaaaaaaaaaat 3800
D D M I N N P N E T R S D S F Y F V
3900
atgtttttttgttgtaaaattaaaaaaaaaactgtatattttca~GGACGACATGATCAATAATC~CGAGACCCDCTCCGATAGCTTCTAT~TGT
E N K L V M H N K A D Y S Y D A
G G A G A A T A A G C T C G T A A T ~ A C ~ T A A ~ C G A C T A C T C ~ T A T G A T G C ~ T T T C C C G C C G A T G G A A T ~ C T A A T ~ ~ T T C T C G C ~ T4000
TTATAGA
4100
AATCATGTGATTTTCCTACCGCTAZlATTTAAAATTTTCCTAATT~TCACTATATTTCTCAC~T~ATTCCG~CTCTCA~TTTCAGC~CAA
TACAAATCCC~TGATTTTTCAAAtatataatgttctcaattgatatgttttatttgaatgttggaaaaaaccataaaattaaaaaaaacttgaatta 4200
ttcaaaaataattcggcccttttacaaaaaattatcataaaaattaaatttggaaaatctgtgatttgtcgctttgccggaagtttccaattccggcaac 4300
4400
taaccgatttgccgattagctagaaatttcaattccgacaatgtgccgctttgccgatttgccggaaatttccaatttaccggcaattaacgg~cttgcc
4500
gattagctagaaatttaactttagataaacttctca~caaattcaaattggaaagttcagcgatttgccgcttgaccggaagtttcagttaccggacttc
agccattgcgattgcaaagtttactgcaaatgcgcatg-3‘ 4538

FIGURE8.-Nucleotide sequence and predicted amino acid sequence of the unc-119 locus. cDNA sequences are shown in
capital letters, and the predicted amino acid sequence is denoted by single-letter abbreviationsabove the cDNA sequence. The
first (unused) and second ATG are underlined, as are the stop codon and the putative polyadenylation site. The sequence has
been submitted into GenBank(Accession No. U32854). The sites of the mutations are indicated as follows: *, ed9 [splice
acceptor sequence 5”. . .AG3’ ”-t 5”. . .AA-3’1; t, ed4 [CAA(gln)”-tTAA(ochre)]; 1, ed? [CGA(arg)-+TGA(opal)];I, ~ 2 4 9 8
[Tcl (Hin)insertion 5”. . .GAACA(Tcl)TATCT.. .-3‘1.

BLAST protocol

(ALTSCHUL et al. 1990)detected no
significant similarity to other proteins in the databases,
other than to C27H5.1, an unidentified ORF in C. eleguns predicted by the genome sequencing project (GenBank Accession No. U14635; WILSONet al. 1994). A 92
amino acid regionshows 26% identity and 51% similarity between C27H5.1 and UNGl19. The other nematode homologue maps to chromosome IZ, to the right
of the cloned genes tm-2 and unc-104. Although there
are several mutations which map to the general
location

has been specifically
of this ORF, no mutant phenotype
correlated to the predicted gene.
It was not unexpected to find
a cDNA that extended
beyond pDP#MMO19, which only contains exons I11 to
V, since phenotypic rescue was onlypartial with this
clone. This rescue,which occurs without the presumed
unc-119 promoter, may be possible through low-level
constitutive expression of the genes in the extrachromosomal DNA. Transgenic DNA frequently undergoes
extensive rearrangement and is present in many copies

as a single array
(MEI.I.O P/ (11. 1991). There is an inframe ATG at the start of exon 111, which may permit
translationalinitiation of a truncatedform of U N G
119 to produce a polypeptide containing the carboxv
terminal 196 of 219 amino acids.
I n order to veri? that mc-1 I9had been cloned,
oligonucleotide primerswere designed thatwould allow PCR
amplification of the majority of the coding region (see
M / \ T E K I ~ I . SXNI) METI-l<)I)S). Genomic DNA from d ? , ~ d 4 ,
rd9and the revertantallele ~ 2 4 9 X ~ dwas
5 PCR amplified
andtheproducts
were subcloned.This allowed sequencing of 25 hp o f exon I11 and all of exon IV. Both
of the EMSinduced alleles ~ d and
3 ~(14contain single
C to T transitions in exon IV that create in-frame stop
codons. The allele ~(1 9contains a C; to A transition in
the intronjrlst preceding exon I V , which changes the
splice acceptorsequencefrom
5’-TTTCAGS’ to 5’TTTCAA-9’. Since intron splice acceptors in C. P1qSnn.s
are invariant for the
last two bases of this sequence
( M ’ o o ~1988), this change is expected to disrupt normal processing of the primary transcript.The revertant
r249X~d5appears t o be the result of a perfect excision
event o f T c l , as n o base changes from wild type were
found. Since we did not check the sequences
of ~ d 3 ,
~ ( 1 4and ~ ( 1 9
upstream of the last 25 bp of exon 111, we
cannotruleoutadditional
base changes in the upstream regions in these mutants.
T o test whether the cDNA sequences were sufficient
to rescue the phenotype, the longest cDNA clone was
fmed at the A ~ P site
I
in the first exon with a 1.2-kbp
genomic DNA fragment containing the upstream
region to the Hind111 site (Figure 7). Arrays carrying this
“mini-gene” (pDP#MMOl.5) were able t o restore all
aspect5 of themutantphenotype
in theFIprogeny
when injected into strains homozygous for each of the
mutant alleles of unc-119 (rescue of ~ d is
3 shown in
Figure 2), consistent with the reyirement of only one
mRNA from this region for unr-119 function.
Expression of unc-ZZA In order to determine the pattern of expression of unc-119, a fragment containing the
5’ half of the unc-119 coding region and 1 khp of DNA
upstream of the 5’ end of the longest cDNA wasftlsed inframe with the k d g e n e encoding k:. coliP-galactosidase,
using the C. ~kganslor% expression vector pPD22.04
(FIREP/ (11. 1990). The portion of unc-119 in the fusion
construct does not encode enough
of the protein to
rescue, since the mutations in ~(13and ~ d are
4 further
toward the carboxy-terminus than the fusion junction.
The unc-I I9::lac%fusion construct was transformed into
wild-type animals along with the dominant rol-6 marker.
Animals from mixed-stage plates of a strainwith approximately 50% meiotic transmission (as determined by the
presence of the “Rol” phenotype in the progeny) were
fixed and stained with both DAPI and X-gal.
The ftlsion enables staining of many neurons
in l a n d
and adult animals (see Figure
9). The transgeneis present as an extrachromosomal array, and is sometimes
lost during mitosis, resulting in a number o f animals
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FI(;~’KI.:
9.-X-gal staining of 1ixc.d role-f f9;:/mZ transgcnic
animals. ( a ) Adult hermaphrodite,showing ventral tvxve
cordcell bodies, the dorsal nene cord antl the nene ring.
Anterior t o the newe ring, staining can he wen in the pharynx. (h) Comma stage embryo. (c) Ventral n e n e cord ne;w
the hcrlnaphroditc vulva. An asterisk ( * ) indicates a \’C neuron cell body, above and to the right of a developing embryo.
(d) Adult male tail showing cell bodies in the posterior part
of the lumbar ganglion. ( e ) Adult herm;aphrodire, showing
staining in the dorsal antl ventral nen’e cords and the n e n r
ring. (I) Magnification of posterior part 01’ animal in c; a
ventral view showingthe prc-anal and lumbar ganglia. A l l
animals result from a strain carlying thr transgcne extrachrtr
mosolnally and may be mosaic for the tl-amgene due t o m i totic loss. 0,
ventral n e n e cord: +, tlors;al nerve cord; A ,
cell bodies in ventral nenve cord; A, I1cn-c ring; I.g., lumbar
ganglion; p.a.g., prr-anal ganglion.

that are mosaic for the transgene, and stain i n only a
subset of cells. Although the unc-1 I9::lm-%fusion containsanuclear-localizingsignal
(NLS; see FIRE P/ (11.
1990), several hours after fixation and treatment with
X-gal, staining begins to appear in axons and process
handles. Staining is seen i n embryos with as few as 60
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cells based on the counting of DAPI-stained nuclei. By
the time development has reached“comma” stage,
about 400 min after fertilization, staining appears localized largely to the anterior portionof the embryo (Figure 9b).After hatching, and continuing through larval
and adult development, staining is visible in both the
dorsal and ventral nerve cords and the nerve ring (Figure 9, a and
e). Cell bodies of neurons which innervate
the vulva can be seen in Figure 9c. Differences in staining can be seen near the tail between males and hermaphrodites, consistent with expression in lumbar ganglial
cells
(Figure 9d), where particular
neurons
develop to innervate the tail rays in the male (SULSTON
et al. 1980). In the hermaphrodite tail, staining is seen
that strongly resembles the positions of neuronal cell
bodies in the pre-anal and lumbar ganglia (Figure Sf;
SIDDIQUI
and CULOTTI1991). There is also some evidence of expression outside of the nervous system; in
Figure 9a, staining can be seen anterior of the anterior
pharyngeal bulb, where no neuronal cell bodies are
found (WHITEet al. 1986).
DISCUSSION

We have identified a new gene, unc-119, which appears to be involved in neuron function or development
in C. ekguns. The DNA encoding UNC-119 has been
identified on several sets of evidence. First, homozygous
unc-119 animals carrying the presumptive coding region (either an intact genomic DNA fragment, or a
promoter:cDNA chimera) as a transgeneare phenotypically normal.Second, strains which demonstratethe
une-119 mutant phenotype contain sequence changes
that are predicted to cause loss-of-function mutations
in the predicted protein (ed? and ed4) or impede the
production of a normal message (e2498 and ed9). We
have also shown that unc-119 is nearly completely deleted in eDj2;eDp6 and is likely the only gene affected.
Therefore, an intact coding region
is necessary, and
sufficient, for UNC-119 function.
The observation of partial phenotypic rescue by a
truncated unc-119 gene suggests that specific promoter
or expression sequences that may lie upstream of the
gene are not
essential. It is possible that rescue is accomplished by low level constitutive expression from many
tandem copies. Partial rescue of the unc-51 mutant phenotype by transgenic DNA containing only minimal up(OGURA
et al.
stream sequences has beenreported
1993), but in that
case the codingregion was supposedly
intact. The protein
sequence
predicted
from
the
pDP#MM019 subclone is missing the first in-frame
ATG, suggesting that either this ATGis not used for
initiation in vivo, or the first 20 amino acids of UNC119 are not essential for function, and that partial rescue with pDP#MM019 is due to lower amounts of expression.
The unc-119 mutant phenotype is most apparent in
its lack ofmovement, as mutants lack coordinated loco-

motion from hatching through adulthood. There is indirect evidence that this defect results from a disruption
in neuron placement or function. Examination of muscle byEM, polarized-light microscopy and antibodies
to thin filaments show no structural defects, and since
mutants can hypercontract after exposure tolevamisole, at least partial muscle function remains.
More compelling evidence of a role for UNC-119 in
the nervous system comes from the defective ability of
homozygous unc-119 animals to respond to chemical
signals in their environment.Although unc-119animals
can move, albeit slowly, theydo not appear
to recognize
a change in the abundance of food, as their egg laying,
locomotory and pharyngeal responses do not change
appropriately. This is best reflected in the inability of
unc-119 animals to form dauer larvae, similar to what
is seen in daf-IO mutants, which are dauer-defective
(Daf-d) due to a chemosensory abnormality (ALBERT
et al. 1981). This is the opposite phenotype of dauerconstitutive (Daf-c) mutants such as daf-7 and daf-21,
which inappropriately enter dauer in the presence of
food (RIDDLE et al. 1981). Theobservation that unc-119
can suppress the Daf-c phenotype of d a j l l but not dnJ
7 is consistent with the placement of unc-119 in the
pathway for dauer formation, at position
a
downstream
of daf-11 but independent of duf-7, at the same step as
daf-10 and other genes implicated in chemosensation
(THOMASet nl. 1993). This suggests that mutants have
an inability to recognize the absence of food, which
wouldalso explain themaintenance
of pharyngeal
pumping on removal from the bacterial lawn. Since a
defect in chemosensation alone is insufficient to explain the mobility defect in unc-119 animals (ALBERT et
al. 1981), lack of UNC-119 may affect other aspects of
the nervous system. unc-31, for example, while having
a locomotory defect, also showsconstitutive pharyngeal
pumping and defects in egg-laying and dauer larvae
response, although those defects aredifferentthan
those seen for unc-119 (AVERY
et al. 1993).
Evidence for a directrole in neuron development or
function, however, comes from the in vivo expression
5’ end of uncpattern of a reporter gene construct. The
119 fused to the E. coli lacZ gene allows the X-gal staining of many neurons. This includes those whose function is not locomotory, such as those innervating the
male tail and hermaphrodite vulva. The apparent neuronal defects seen in unc-119 mutants are consistent
with the expression patterns as seen with the lac% fusions. This consistency is both temporal (gene expression beginning in the embryo, and movement defects
are seen in L1 larvae immediately after hatching) and
spatial (effects on dauerformation and movement consistent with expression in the sensory and motor nervous systems).
If UNC-119 is expressed in a large number of neurons, why is the phenotype of unc-119null mutants relatively mild? Perhaps UNC-119 is part of a larger gene
family, with redundant function. The similarity of unc-
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119 to a predicted ORF detected elsewhere in the genome by the genome sequencing project of C. elegans
supports the idea that other genes may contribute to
the same function. However, there is also precedent
for a weak phenotype for mutations in well-conserved
neuronal proteins. Synaptotagmin is a conserved transmembrane protein expressed in the C. elegans nervous
systemas an abundant protein which appears to be
(NONET et al. 1993). C.
localizedinsynapticvesicles
elegans synaptotagmin is over 70% similar to vertebrate
synaptotagmin, and unlike in vertebrates, there appears
to be only one gene in nematodes (snt-1). However, snt1 null mutants are viable, although slow growing, and
uncoordinated (NONETet al. 1993).More recently, SEGALAT et al. (1995) and MENDELet al. (1995) report the
phenotype of wormscarrying loss-of-functionmutations
in the Gao subunit of the heterotrimeric Gprotein. Although this protein is apparently expressed inevery
neuron in C. eleguns, in addition to other, non-neuronal
cells, and has been thought to play an important role
in neuronal development, loss-of-function mutants display a surprisingly subtle phenotype.
A specific role in neuronal development or function
is not yetobvious, as the subcellular localization of
UNC-119 has not been determined, and a non-nematode counterpart has yet to be identified. Since some
Unc genes first cloned in C. elegans turn out to have
important homologues in other systems, it is possible
that unc-119 may have a fundamentally conserved function in higher organisms.
The expression of UNC-119 may also have use as a
general marker for theC. eleguns nervous system. There
have been several reagents reported which allow observation of all (HEKIMI1990) or a subset of the nervous
system in C.elegans (HEDGECOCK
et al. 1985;HOPE1991;
SIDDIQUIand CULOTTI1991; HAMELIN et al. 1992;
MCINTIREet al. 1993; MILLERet ul. 1993; NONET et al.
1993; CHENand LIM 1994), yet only unc-51 has been
reported to allow observation of the nervous system in
et ul. 1994). It is possithe developing embryo (OGURA
ble that unc-119: :reporter fusions may allowthe specific
visualization of the process of nervous system development in C. elegans, and hence facilitate the recovery and
characterization of mutations affecting morphology,
number, placement or migration of neurons.
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